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Anger goes nowhere. It’s utterly useless.

There is nothing less productive than anger. There is nothing more destructive.
Anger is proven to literally cause people’s hearts to shrivel up and die. People
who hold onto anger suffer from ulcers, untold stress, heart attacks and even
strokes. Anger only destroys. There is no good use for anger that is harbored.
And nothing good comes from anger.

What makes you angry?
READ 1 SAMUEL 25:21-25
21 David had just been saying, “What a waste of time—guarding all this man’s
stuff in the wilderness so that nothing of his went missing! He has repaid me
evil instead of good! 22 May God deal harshly with me, David, and worse still if
I leave alive even one single one who urinates on a wall belonging to him come
morning!” 23 When Abigail saw David, she quickly got off her donkey and fell
facedown before him, bowing low to the ground. 24 She fell at his feet and said,
“Put the blame on me, my master! But please let me, your servant, speak to you
directly. Please listen to what your servant has to say. 25 Please, my master, pay no
attention to this despicable man Nabal. He’s exactly what his name says he is! His
name means fool, and he is foolish! But I myself, your servant, didn’t see the young
men that you, my master, sent.

1) Learn to have ___________ not anger. This is
_______________. (compassion, much stronger)
THINK IT OVER

Why are compassionate people viewed as weak?
How might you be more compassionate?
READ 1 SAMUEL 25:26-31
26 I pledge, my master, as surely as the Lord lives and as you live, that the Lord
has held you back from bloodshed and taking vengeance into your own hands!
But now let your enemies and those who seek to harm my master be exactly
like Nabal! 27 Here is a gift, which your servant has brought to my master. Please
let it be given to the young men who follow you, my master. 28 Please forgive
any offense by your servant…. 30 When the Lord has done for my master all
the good things he has promised you, and has installed you as Israel’s leader, 31
don’t let this be a blot or burden on my master’s conscience, that you shed blood
needlessly or that my master took vengeance into his own hands. When the Lord
has done good things for my master, please remember your servant.”

2) Look at the _______ picture. Take a _______ foot
view of the situation. (bigger, 30,000)
THINK IT OVER

What is a time that taking a step back has helped you
or would have helped you?
READ 1 SAMUEL 25:32-35
32 David said to Abigail, “Bless the Lord God of Israel, who sent you to meet
me today! 33 And bless you and your good judgment for preventing me from
shedding blood and taking vengeance into my own hands today! 34 Otherwise, as
surely as the Lord God of Israel lives—the one who kept me from hurting you—if
you hadn’t come quickly and met up with me, there wouldn’t be one single one
who urinates on a wall left come morning.” 35 Then David accepted everything
she had brought for him. “Return home in peace,” he told her. “Be assured that I’ve
heard your request and have agreed to it.”

3) The path to peace begins with ___________. (forgiveness)
THINK IT OVER

When have you been given forgiveness or chosen to
offer forgiveness? What happened?
READ 1 SAMUEL 25:36-38
36 When Abigail got back home to Nabal, he was throwing a party fit for a king
in his house. Nabal was in a great mood and very drunk, so Abigail didn’t tell him
anything until daybreak. 37 In the morning, when Nabal was sober, his wife told
him everything. Nabal’s heart failed inside him, and he became like a stone. 38
About ten days later, the Lord struck Nabal, and he died….Then David sent word
to Abigail, saying that he would take her as his wife.

4) Real leaders are born from ____________ and
__________. (selflessness, sacrifice)
THINK IT OVER

Who or what do you need to forgive in order to step
forward into true Christian leadership?

